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WIND-TUNNELINVESTIGATIONOF EFFECTOF WING LOCATION,
POWER, ANDFLAP DEFLECTIONON EFFECTlVZ DIHEDRAL




An investigationhas beenmade of the effectof
wing location,power,and flapdeflectd.onon the ef’fectlve
dihedralof a typicalsingle-enginefighter-airplanemodel.
The model,whichwas testedin the Langley~- by 10-fbot
. tunnel,had provisionsforplacingthe wing in either
one of’two verticallocations. The wing was fitted
alternativelywith a full-spansingleslottedflap and
. with a full-spandoublesloktedflap. The verticaland
horizontaltailswere removedfor all tests.
The resultsere presentedas curvesof lateral-
stabilityderivativesegainstlift coefficient.The
observedeffectsare explainedqualitatively.In addition “
to showingthe usuel 10SS in effectivedihedralcaused
by changingfrom a high-wingto a low-wingdesignsthe
resultsindicatedthat this lossis increasedby the
applicationof power. The adverseeffectof’powerincreased
with lift coefficient.The effect.of.flapdeflection,
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experimentalwork ha; been done on the effectof wing
plan form and geonetricdihedralor.the effectivedihedral
of an isolatedwlr~~(references1 and 2). Otherexperi-
mentalinvestigationsof completemodelsof specific
airpl&nOSand-of~.sneralizedmcdels(references3
tc7)hsve beenmnd.eto determinethe effectcf
wing plsn form and wf,nglocation$end some tlxmretical
workhas been donem the effectof wirlglocation(r,3f’-
erenca&). Thereseem, however,‘to?m littlecoI”relQtod
informationavailableregardl.ngthemutueleffectsof
Power,flap deflection,andwing location.
A comprehensiveinvestigationof the effectsof wi~iq
locetio~,power,cnd f:a~ deflectionon tha stctic
stabilityof a model o: a single-eriglnefighteralrplsim
is beingconductedin ~he Lsngley~- iy 10-foot+Urstiel.
The investigationincludeslongitudinal-stability~d
lateral-st.ahflit;fiesbsof themodel as a high-wingsnd
RS a low-win~airplane.The testshave beenmade withmt-
flms, with a full-spczaslottedflaphavinga cho~d
25 percentof the win,qchord (0.25c),aridw!th a O.)+Oc
f’t.fll-spandoubleslott-edflap. All testEh~ve beermade
bothwith the ~ropellarwintilling and with powaron.
Data on the effectof winglocation,vower,end flap
deflectionon effectivedihedr?alwith the tailretioved
have been obtainedfrom the testsand are orcscnt~d
herein. Sincethe scopeof the investiget~ofiwas some-
what llmited,particularlyin the rangeof power,the
conclusionsarenot-verygeneral.
API?ARATuSAND MODEL
The test-sweremade in the Langley7-by’10.f20tt:~nnel,
whichis describedin references~ andl~. The bssio
.
modelwas a modified~-scale-modelof the C!urt!ssP-36A
Ed.rpl.ane(fig. 1).T~e vertical.m.dhorizontaltails“
wereremovedfor all tests, The-1andinggear was
retractedfor all tests,sincethe aerodynamiceffectof.
lsnding.gea~son stabilityis usuallysmsll.
The wingwithoutflapscorrespondedto theP-36Awln~h
The quarter-chordlineof thewingwas swegtforwerd.2.u .
The 0.40cdoubleslottedflap,whichcovered93percant
span,was designedby use of the dataof reference11.
The frontpart 05 the i’lapwss deflected300with
k
respectto the flap-retractedposition;the rear part of
the flapwas deflected300 with respectto the frontpart.The rear part was used as a 0.25csingleslotted
flapby keeping%e two partsof the flap in-thesame
positionrelativeto each otherbut moVi.ngthewhole
flap so that the frontpart was in the retractedposition.
The frontpart of the flap-wasthenfairedto the air- .-
foil contourwithmodelingclay for testsof the wing
with a singleslottedflap. The detailsof the flap are ““ ““-
shownin f~gme 2. —
——
The modelhad a three-bladeright-handmetalpropeller.
The propellerwas drive~.by a 56-horsepowerwater-cooled
inductionmotormountedin the fuselagencsa. The motor
speedwas measuredby use of a cathode-rayoscillograph,
whichindicatedthe outputof a small alternatorconnected
to the shaftof themotor. The timebase for the —
osclllographpatternwas controlledby an audiooscillator
of the electricallydriventuning-forktype,tb-e
‘0.1 percent.frequencyof whichwas lmownwithin. The
propellerblade m“glewas set at 250 at the 0.75-radius
stationfor all the tests~ The side-forcefactorof the
propeller(seereference12) was 70.2. —
TESTS 4ND RESULTS
Test conditions*-JU1 tests,exceptthe power-ontests
of the modelwith the doubleslottedflap,were made at a
dynamicpressureof 16.37poundsper squarefoot,which
correspondsto a velocity”of 80 milesper hour at standtid
sea-levelcorlditions.In orderto obtatnthe required
thrustcoefficientsfrom themodelmotor,the power-on
testsof themodel witn the doubleslottedflap were
made at a dynamicpressureof 12.53poundsper sq,uare
foot,whichcorrespondsto a velocityof 70 milesper
hour at standardsea-levelconditions.The corrasp-ending
testReynoldsnumbersfor thesevelocitieswere ~
about1,000,000and 871j,000,respectively,basedon the ‘
modelwingmean ae~odynamicchordof lb.52inches. The
correspondingeffectiveReynoldsnumbers;based on the
tunnelturbulencefactorof 1.6, were about1,600YO00
and 1,,400,000,respectively.
Coefficientsand symbols.- The resultsof the tests
are prmented in the-formof standard.NACAnondimensional
coefficientsof forcesandmoments. Rolling-momentand
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yawing-momentcoefficientsare givenaboutthe center-of-
gravitylocationshownin figme 1 (26.7 narcentY.A.C.).
.—
The data are refe-vredto a systemof axesin which the }
Z-axisis in the pleneof symmetryandperpendicular5-o
the relativewind, theX-axisis in the planeof symmetry
andperpendicularLo the Z-axis,and theY-axisis
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D modelpropell~rdismeter(2.0ft)
.-
3 modelwing area (9.4.4sq ft)
b modelwing span (7..45ft)
—
c modelwing chord
E modelwing mesn acrodynanic hord(16.52in.)
.-
and
P mass densityof air,slugsper cubicfoot




B model~ropellerblade angleat 0.75R
m propellerefficiencyL
aT angleof attackof thrustline,degrees
* angleof yaw, degrees
6f or 6f2 deflectionof rearpart of flapwith respect
to i%ont-?art,degrees
~ q deflectionof frontpsrt of flapwith respecttoflap-retractadposition,degrees
The subscript $ denatosthe partialderivativeof a
coefficientwith respectto the em.gleof yaw; for cxsmple,
Testprocedure.- Propellercalibrationsweremade
by measuringthe resultantdrag of themodel at ZSI?O -
angleof attack,with flapsneutral,and with tailremoved
for e rsnge”of propellerspeed. The effectivethrust
coefficientbasedon wing areawas then computedfrom
the relation
qlc ? = CD - CDR
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calibration,whichwas made for’only Lhelow-wlrigmodal,
is shownin figure~; it is thoughtthatthe calibration
for the high-wingmodelwould,be the same.
The variationsoi’the effectivethrustcoefficlon~
basedOri wing area ~c~ and the effectivethrustcoef’e-icient
besedon propellerdisk area Tc with the lift cOcrficiont
CL usedfor the tests”are Rivenh figure5. A strai$.t-
linevariationwas used becausethisvarietlonio a close —
Approximationto the vnr~.ationfor drplsnes with constat-
Speedpropellersoperatingat constantlower. The use of
a straight-linevariationis an assumptionthat ri~L
is a constant:for this case,the valueof T~C~ was
about0.98.Althoughthis assumptionrequirespron~ller
efficienciesthatwouldr,ever’be reachedat low Iirt
coefficientson an actualairplane,the errcarin ~cf is
smallbecausethe valuesof Tc~ sre smell. The
approximateamountof airplsneenginehorsepowerrepresented l
is givenin figure6 for variousassumedwinu loadirigs
andmodel scales. Tha horsepowerrepresentedis
~roporti.onalto the wln~ loadingraisedto the three-halves
s
powerand to the reciprocalof the squareof’themodel
scale.
Testsweremade throughthe rangeof angleof’attack
and at anglesof yew ~f 50 and -5CIto determinetine
slopes ch~ cnllf~~d CY,I,for variouspow~rconditions
andmodol ;onf’i~urations.’A linearvariatfonbetween
w= -so -d ~ = 50 was assumedforth~ corres?ondin~
coefficientsCt.,Cn) and Cy. The resultstherero$eape
not necessarilyapplicableat lsrfpanglesof yaw.
Corrections.- All datafor power-ontestshave
been correctedfor tar=sCaUS6d by the-modelsupport
strut. The data for windmillingtestshave not bekm
correctedfor thesetaresbecauseor the Iimitsdb?.me
availablefor t“hetests; it is believedthat the targs
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The anglesof attackand,the drag coefficientshave






‘% jet-boundarycorrectionfactorat wing (0.115)
s modelwing area (9.U Sq ft)
c tunnelcross-sectionalarea (69.59sq ft)
The correctionswere addedto the testdata. —.
.
Results.- The parameters C’*’Cw’ and CW
+5° are givenin fi~e ~. .Cobtai~.edat anglesof’yaw of -




showingthe effectson CZ*of wing location,
power,and flapdeflection,respectively,were obtained
by takingthe incrementsbetweenthe appropriatecurves
of fiGure”7. Fi@re 11”showstineaerodynamiccharacter--
isticsin pitchof the mode~at zeroya~i.The effect
of poweron the lift coefficient,presentedin figwe 12~







are notedand someattemptis made to e~l?lain,$h~~ _ ..._
qualitatively.A quantitative~pl~nationseems...
imgossihleat the presentsta,geof knowled~e,b”ecauseof




Eff’ectof wlnfil~c:~t,ion.-The low-wing model WE9
testeswith a geometricdihedralangleof 6 measured
to the chordplang. When thewing was shiftjdt-othe
high location,an estimatewas made frorlraforencfi~ 1
of the amountthe geometricdihedrelanGlewouldhe.ve ,
to be decreasedin orderto give the same effective








(aboutha.) causedthe uppersurfaceof’the wing in the .
< high locationtiobe verynearlystraight;for ease Gf
construction,therefore,the uppersurfacewas actually
made straip>t. The dihedralangleof the chord-plane
was thenl.~”. The ourveof figure8 for the model with
aropellerwindmillingsnd flapsretractedshowsthat
the aim of’achievingno changein effectivedihedrRl
betweenthe low-wingand thehi.@-wingccwfigurstior,s
was very nearlyre.slized.The curveshowsthat the
low-wingmodelhas about1° effectivedihedralless than
the high-wingmodel overmost of the lift-coefficient
range (1°of effectivedihedrd corresponds
to Wlr = 0.0002),.. lThs effectof’powerwith f’lans
retrs.ctedwas to increasethisdifference‘incd’f~ciiva
dihedralbetweenthehigh-win~and loI.v-winscm.figurations. ‘
The raasonfor thiseffectis discussadmcra fullyin
the saciionon the effectoi’powafi.
The decreasein effectivedihedralcausedby
lowertngthe wing can be explainedby consideringthe
flowthe.t–occursover and underthe fusslkgewhen the
modelis yawed. The typuof flow is illustratedin
ffgure13. This transverseflow increasesthe angleof
attacknear the I’uselaqaof the lead~g wing in the
hiflhlocationand decreasesthe angleor attackof the
Ieadi.ngwing in the low location. Thesechangesin
angleof attackresult-in 8.favorablerollingmor,snt
for thehigh-wingmodel and an unfavorablerolling
momentfor the.low-wingmodel. Thisexplanationshows
why, in generel,a high-wingeirplme will axhi.bit
greateref’f~ctivedihedralthan a corres~ondinE10W-
wing sirplma..Similazzreasoninghas b~~nused in
reference8 to obtaina quantitativecheckbtitween
th60roticaland experimentalresults. Thtibxnlanati.on
has sometimesbeen advancedth8t,when the model is yQwad,
a regionof ir.creasedDressureis builtup on the
upwindsids of the fuselageand a regionof dacre~scd
.
J
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pressureis builtup on the downwindside. This
differencein pressurehas been thoughtto give a
favorabledihedraleffectif thewing is high 6P an ‘“
unfavorableeffectif the wing is low. This pressure
differenceoccurs,however,onlywhen the cross-sectional
s.reaof the fuselageis increasingwith distancebackward
alongthe fuselage- near the nose,for exdmple. (A
smalleroppositepressuredifference‘willoccurtieSF
the tail.) Sincefor most airplanesthe wing is located
in a regionwhere the cross-sectionalfuselageaiea”fs
not changinggreatlywith distancealongthe fuselage .
and sinceexperimentalresultsmay be checkedauahtitatively
by consideringangle-of-attackchanges,it would seem
that this explanationis not usuallyapplicable. .—
With poweron, the adverseeffectof loweringthe
wing appearsto be increasedfor all flap positions(fig.8).
Aparticularlylargepowereffectis observedfor the
modelwith the doubleslottedflap. It’shouldbe noted
that the curvefor the modelwith doubleslottedflaps
andpropellerwindmillingis not consistent‘withthe
othercurves. This curvewas derivedfromfigure7(c),
in whichthe curvefor the low-wingmodel in the
windmillingconditionis thoughtto be unreliable, —
perhapsbecauseof a partialstall.
..-
The foregoingdiscussion of the effectsof wing
locationcan be summarizedas follows: ‘- ‘-‘- ‘
*
(1)Changingthe.wtngfrom thehigh to the low
locationresultsin a decreasein effectivedihedral.
(2)The differencein effectivedihedralfor the
high-wingand the low-wingmodelsis increasedby the
a~plicationof power. h —
—-. . .
Effectof power.- The effectof power (fig.?) -
seemsto be adversefor most cases. The effectis
greaterfor the low-wingthanfor thehigh-wingmodel,
and this differencein effectseemsto increasewith
lift coefficient.An exceotionis noted in the curves
for the doubleslottedflap. These curves,however,
were derivedfrom figure7(c), in whichthe curvefor
the low-wingmodel in the windmillingcondi.~ionis
thoughtto be unreliable. .-.. .
. .
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A possibleexplanationof the greateradverseeff’ect
of poweron the low-wingmodel is givenhere. The sllP-
stresmaffectsth~ dihedraleffect-intwo ways:” 4,
(1)The increeseddynamicpressurein the sli~straam
resultsin an increasedliftover the part d the wicg
immersedin the slipstremn.When themodal 3s yawed, I
the centerline of the slipstreamtendsto pass over the
trailingwing. The centerof pressureQf the addedlift 1
due to the slipstrem bhus=”liessomewhereon the brailing i
wing, The resultingrollingmomentis therefore ., :
unfavorable.
(2)The incra~$addynamicpressu~eovsr Lhe fuselage“ -.
intensifiesthe effectof wing-fuselageinterfereneo —.
which,as has been seen,is in generalfavorable~or
thehifl~-wingand Unfavorablefor the low-wingmodel.
Tf themagnitudeof’the firsteffectis a~sunmd
to be almostinde:~endentof the verttcallocationof the
wing,or at leasttc bo less sensitiveto “winglocation
than the magnitudeof tb.esecondeffect,it is aq~nrent #
thatpowerwill have a small~radverseeffsoton the
hip>-wingthanon the.low-wingmodel. This dirf’aronce
in effe,ctof powerwill increase.withlift coefficient. i
As has beenmentioned,one eiY’ectof poweron
effectfvedihedralis an incree.sein the Ilft Gver Lhe
pmt of thewing coveredby the slipstream,which
resultsin an unfavorablesuanwiseshiftof the center
of pressurewhen the airplaneis ys.wed.In orderto
show the increesecausedb“ypower,the incrementsof
liftcoefficientbetweenthe winclmillingandpmer-on
conditionsat the s6me angleof attackhave been obtainqd
from figure11 and plott-edin figure12. As w.esexpected,
the curvesof figure12 showedthe same treudsas those
of fi~ure~. ..Againan exceqtionis noted h the curve
for ‘thelowwing with doubleslottedflrp,whichis
unreliable.
The foregoingdiscussionof the effecbsof ?oimr
are summt.rizedas follows:
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*
(2)The adverseeffectof poweris greaterwhen the




Sffectof flap deflection.-The modelwith the
—.doubl~~e~–flap was not testedat a“liftcoefficient
low enoughto permitthe determinationof the effect-of
thisflap on effectivedihedral;the curvesof figure10
thereforeshow the effectof only the singleslottedflap.
Flap deflectionappearsto be unfavorablefor both
wing locationsand for both powerconditions.
The effectof flap deflectionseemsto be of the
same orderof megnitudefor both-the pgwer-on.agdthe
windmillingconditions,and thereseemsto be no regular
variationwith lift coefficient.Flap deflectionseems
to”have a slightlygreateradverseeffecton the low-
wing than on the high-wingmodel. Tail-ontestsof the
samemodel (unpublishedata)showedthat the adverse
effectof flap deflectionwas slightlygre~tarfor the
high-wingthan for the_~oy-yingmodel.
The adverseeffectof flap deflectionon the
effectivedihedralof a swept-forwardW~ng can be
explainedby consideringseparatelythe effectof yaw
on the lift of each half of the wing. A swept-forward
wingwithoutflaps and withno dihedralis considered
first. When the model is yawed,the trailingwinghas a
greatercomponentof velocitynormglto the quarter-chord
linethan the forwardwing and thushss a greaterlift.
Thisdifferencein liftbetweenthe leadingand the
trailingwingsresultsin an unfavorablerollingmoment.
w extendingthis reasoningto cover a range of angles
of yew, the slopeof the curveof rolling-moment
coefficientagainstangleof yaw is seen to be negative
(negativeeffectivedihedral). The Q:oposit?will~R
true,of course,for a swept-backwing. A more
detailedanalysisis givenin reference1. A Wing with







similar-to the foregoingone can be appliedto the
additionallift causedby the flaps. n this casethe “-”
velocitiesconsideredshouldbe thosenormalto tine
hingelines of the flaps. The analysisindicatesthat,
if the flaphinge lines are sweptforward(ason the
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P-56A a~.rplane),the flapswill give a negativeIncrement
of effectivedihedral,regardlessof wing sweep. This
effecti8 illustratedin figure10.
Sincethe incrementin liftgroducedby deflecting
the flapscan be ccmsideredconstantthroughoutthe
rangeof lift coe~fioient, the Increment~.neffective
dihedralcausedby flapdeflectionshoulddso”be
constant. Althoughsuch is not quite the casein
figure10, thereis no decidedtrendof the curves so
thatthisreasoningseemsto be validand the variations
of the curvesfromhorizontalstraightlinesmay bo
consideredto be causedby otheref’facts.
The forcRoinSdiscussionof the effectsof d~flecting
the singleslottedf’lap500 is summrized as rOllOws:
(1)The ~fftictof f’l~odeflectionon ef’fectlvo
dihedralis unfavorablefor bothwing locationsand for
bothvowerconditions.
(2)This effectappearsto be of the sameorderot
magnitudefor both thepower-onand the windmilline
conditions,for the limitedrangeof thrustcoefficients
and lift coefficientsinvestigated.
(5)Flap deflectionappearsto havo a slightly
greateradvsrseeffecton the low-wingth~non_the
high-wingmodel. Tail-ontestsof the samemGdelhave
showeda smalloppositeeffect;
(4)Thereseemsto be no definitavariationof
the effectof’fla~deflectionw.Lthlift coefftcienb.
CONCLUSIONS
From testsin the Langley7- by 10-foottunnalof a
modified$-scalemodelof the CurtlssP-56Aairplanewith
the auart<r-chordllne of the wing sweptforwmd 2.6°
and the tailremoved,the followin~conclusionswere











(1)Ch=.gingthe wing from thehigh to the low
locationresultedin a decreasein effectivedihedral.
(2)The differencein effectivedihedralfor the
high-wingand the low-wingmodelswas greaterfor the
power-onconditionthanfor the windmillingcondition.
Effectof power.-
(~)The applicationof powerresultedin a decrease
in effectivedihedral.
(2)Powerhad a greateradverseeffectfor the




rlap only;rl.ap hinge inessweptforward).-
(1)The effectof flap deflectionon effective
dihedralwas unfavorablefor bothwing locationsand
for both the power con~itions.
(2)The effectof flap deflectionappearedto be
of the same orderof magnitudefor the power-onand the
windmillingconditions,for the limitedrangeof thrust
coefficientsand lift coefficientsinvestigated.
(5)FleP deflectionappearedto have a slightly
greateradverseeffecton the low-wingthan on the
high-wingmodel. Tail-ontestsof the samemodelhave
showeda smallormositeeffect.
(4)There seemedto be no definitevariationof the
effectof fla> deflectionwith.lift coeff-icient.This .-
fact seemsto substantiatea roughq_u_alitative-analysis,=
whichindicatesthatthe effectof flap deflectionskould
not varywith Lift ca.efficient.
Lan~leyMemorialAeronauticalLaboratory
NationalAdvisoryCommitteefor Aeronautics
kngley Field,Ve., January2, 1945
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